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What I Think about COVID-19
We all have a different life now
We all changed in some way
We all have this sort of hate for it
We all want to be able to hug
We all want this fear to leave our system
We all know what I am talking about
We all want it to end already
We, we are not always “we”
We all do not feel the same inside
I feel a pain in my soul
I feel the lowest I have ever felt
I feel fear of death
I feel like I am in a black cloud I cannot escape
I feel like I am a kid again
I feel afraid of life
I feel I have lost my faith with god
I feel like this is too much
I feel like I cannot take this anymore
I feel like soon this will be over
I feel like my loved ones make everything better
A simple ‘I love you’ helps
A simple facetime helps
A simple “how are you” text helps
A simple six feet apart helps
A simple mask helps
A simple just be patient helps
We will soon be happy again
I will soon be happy again

A simple distance is all we needed.

